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H Members of the Bay View club
H were entertained at luncheon Monday
H by Mrs. W. R. Duvall at her home in
H Midvale. The rooms were decorated
H in garden flowers.
H
B Mrs. Horace B. Whitney entertained
H at luncheon Thursday at her home on
H Fourth avenue Thursday in honor of
H Miss Marlon Whitney, a June bride.
H
H Miss Henrietta, Bird, Miss Thelma
H Grace, Miss Anna Daily, Miss Cather- -

H ine Harvey and Miss Gene Hanson
H entertained at a dancing party at the
H Ladies' Literary club Thursday oven- -

H JnS.
Hj
H Mrs. May Williams entertained the
H Happy Twelve club at her home, 263

H South Eleventh East street Wednes- -

B day evening.
H

H Miss Leah P. Jennings will give a
H demonstration of "Canning Fruits and
H Vegetables in the Oven by Cold Pack
H Method," this afternoon at 2 o'clock at
H Civic Center. This morning and this
H afternoon, children will be measured
H and weighed by Miss Blanche Cooper
H and Mrs. Rose H. Widtsoe.
B
H The marriage of Miss Alice Ridd and

H Percy Walker took place Wednesday
H evening at the home of the bride's par- -

H ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Ridd, 6G4

m West Fourth North street.
H
H Mrs. Carl B. King and little daugh- -

B ter, Mary Jane are leaving for New
1 York, after visiting Mrs. King's par- -

H ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Butler.

M LEAGUE OF KNOWLEDGE

K (Continued from page 5.)

t first governmental war plants put in

operation.
H

made so many mistakes thatWEwe ought not to have much
H heart for boasting, but our boys come
B: back from France quite proud of Am--

H, erican achievement. They tell in- -

Hj spiring stories of the marvellous
H speed and efficiency of our men in
Hi building railways, establishing tele- -

H, phone and telegraph systems and in--

H stalling efficient devices to replace
Hi French and English de- -

Hi vices. They "speeded-up- " the war in
H! a way that so impressed Clemenceau
Hj that he is reported to have said: "We
H have taught you how to make war;
Hj you must teach us how to conduct
H business."
H I suppose that the soldier of each
H nation has been giving his own peo- -

H pie the best of it. It tends to make
H attractive conversation. I have a
H suspicion that the Englishman must
B have been good for something de- -

H spite what the doughboys say. The
H British empire might be a small bit
H of evidence by way of confirming my

H suspicion. And perhaps the French- -

H man was not as inefficient as some
of our boys would have us believe.

H They admit that the Frenchman is
B the bravest man on earth, but say

H that, aside from his inherited intre- -

H pidity, he does not amount to much.

But when I am about to concede the
point I begin to remembor that the
French have been at the head of civ-

ilization longer than any other peo-

ple. France is the "oldest daughter
of civilization."

IN many other ways the "League of
Knowledge" is to be of benefit to

the whole world. There is to be an
exchange not merely of the practical,
but of the ideal and cultural. Al-

ready American ideals are acting as
solvents upon European civilization,
changing it into "something rich and
strange." And in return American
civilization is to undergo alteration.
The home-comin- g soldiers never was
there such a myriad home-comin- g be-

fore in history will bring with them
something of the spirit and the out-

look of the lands they have visited,
but, above all, they will return with
the broad and liberal vision that re-

sults from mere contact with another
civilization.

It would be magnificently helpful to
humanity if the races could go visit-
ing every generation, if they could
call on one another in a leisurely so-

cial way and get acquainted. In our
own land we have enjoyed and been
benefited by that experience. In a
sense, all the world has come

to us. We have gained the
cosmopolitan, liberal view more than
any other people. For the most part
the Europeans have been confined to
their little provinces and counties, to
their traditions and customs and, let
it be said, to a fine and sweet mode
of living in many a contented corner.

THE process of world change
by rapid means of

transportation and communication
will continue at an accelerated pace.

As the people of the steam-engin- e

days looked back with puzzlement on
the stage coach days and tried to
visualize dimly the slow interchange
of commodities ,news and ideas, so
those who live to see the greater
triumphs of the electrical and aerial
age will look back on steam civiliza-
tion with the same sense of some-

thing sluggish.
The day when a

man will be able to eat his breakfast
in New York and his supper in Lon-

don is not remote. The day is not
far distant when a hunter clawed by
a lion in the jungles of central Africa
will be" borne in a few hours to Paris
or 'Chicago for an operation or spe-

cial treatment.
These are commonplaces of tin

imagination of mankind, but for
centures they have been re-

garded as mere intellectual diver-
sions. There was little expectation
that the visions would come true. We
see them coming true now with a
stunning rapidity of succession. They
are solving world-ol- d problems with
ease and celerity. They are trans-
forming the earth not simply in a
material but politically and
economic? They are winning un
precedented triumphs over ignorance
and disease and will yet be greatly if
not decisively victorious over the
hitherto invincible hosts of poverty.
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